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The film Ofakim forms part of the BaMidbar project, initiated by Joseph Dadoune in 

2008, in order to further the cultural and social life in Ofakim. This project brings 

about the involvement of the local Ofakim community in the various arts media: 

staging, acting, and photography.

One of the main scenes of the film depicts a group of youths and lasses standing 

motionless in a deserted factory. They then move out to landscapes and sites near 

Ofakim: fields cultivated by the Kibbutzim, the Hatzerim and Ze’elim military 

bases, the desert. The youngsters march with a missile in what seems an endless and 

pointless Sisyphean march.

Here, Dadoune aims to draw a cultural and social portrait of the laboring class of our 

times via the story of Ofakim, a town at the peripheral edge of Israel — thus being a 

microcosm of the fragile Israeli reality and of the complex reality of life in this 

threatened area, at the peripheral edge on the desert horizon.

The film was shot in part in the deserted building of the Of-Ar textile plant (Of-Ar: 

Ofakim-Argentina - half the cost of its establishment came from the Israeli state, 

and half from an investor from Argentina). This was designed by architect Rudolf 

Troessler, and was officially inaugurated by the then Minister of Industry and 

Commerce, Pinchas Sapir, in 1961. It’s closure in 1986 marked the economic downturn 

of this unemployment stricken town.

The young actors in this film are already a third generation of immigrants from 

North Africa and India, and a second generation of immigrants from the former Soviet 

Union — the sons and daughters of proletariats, some of whom had worked in Of-Ar.

This group of youngsters underwent a study period of five months, within which it 

participated in trips in the area surrounding the town, a workshop that prepared them 

for taking part in the film with Joseph Dadoune, a master’s class in acting with actress 

Evelyn HaGoel, Yoga classes, lectures, and visiting museums for Contemporary Art.

This film was produced with the intention of emphasizing the cultural, social, and 

environmental landscape of the South,and with the purpose of enhancing the place of 

local culture within the overall Israeli cultural sphere.

Carrying out this project in Ofakim, with the cooperation of its inhabitants, marks 

a vision of a multi-cultural space and of a society that does not turn its back on 

its varied origins, and does not limit itself to present day vogues.





ההקרנה תיערך במערת הפטיש (ליד המבצר הטורקי) באופקים
יום רביעי, 26.5.2010 בשעה 19:00

במעמד מר צביקה גרינגולד, ראש עיריית אופקים

פרויקט במדבר להעצמה תרבותית בנגב 
ועיריית אופקים בשיתוף עם פסטיבל קולנוע דרום, מתכבדים להזמינך להקרנת הבכורה של הסרט

אופקים
בבימוי האמן יוסף ז'וזף דדון ובהשתתפות נוער אופקים

בהשתתפות
דודו רוהקר, חלידה איליאגואב, יסמין מיירספלד, לבנת קוטק, רועי עזרן, שי פרץ, שרית מיירספלד

מועצת הפיס
לתרבות ולאמנות

מתנ"ס אופקיםעיריית אופקים
המכללה האקדמית

מדינת ישראל
משרד התרבות והספורט

פסטיבל קולנוע דרום
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The premiere of the film “Ofakim” 
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